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Lubbock u t ;  Manager Proposes Closing City Heaitb Department
By Abel Cruz
One of the most critical roles of 

Lubbock city government, and in this 
case of an elected city council, is to 
provide for the safety and wellbeing 
of city residents and those who visit 
the city on business or for pleasure.

That responsibility has long been 
recognized as a basic fMiwity of city 
councils and city managers in virtu
ally every incorporated city in the 
United States

And in a city like Lubbock with 
239W  residents according to the 
latest census figures, lax dollars spent 
on a city health depaitment wcmld 
appear to be essential and not just 
discretionary spending.

City governments are charged with 
the respoTLsibility of providing certain 
services to and for its residents and 
consequently you have city run fire 
departments, police departments, 
utility companies, and yes, city health 
departments; anxMig other services.

All those services, working in

reasonably safe from natural and man 
made disasters, and possible disease 
outbreaks

That’s one of the primary reasons 
residents pay city taxes, to help pay 
for the type of services that residents 
need and depend on.

Even the founders of this city 
understood that principle.

As evidenced by language in 
the Lubbock City Charter which 
expressly states;

“Health Department; Powers; to 
provide for a health department and 
the establishment of rules and regula
tions protecting the health of the city”

As a result, the Lubbock health 
department is much more than just a 
place for residents to go for immuni
zations . or birth and death certifi
cates; or to get infomiation on health 
issues such as sexually transmitted 
diseases (STD’s), which by the way. 
statistics reveal is a big problem in

If the Lubbock City Council proceeds 
with its plan to close down the city health 
depaitment. it will be against the wishes of 
the majority of Lubbock residents who con
tacted El Edited to voice their opposition.

This newspaper has heard from some 
Lubbock residents wbo have signed up to 
speak at a meeting of the Board of Health on 
Fnday, August 19atl2;30PM.

The meeting will take place at the city 
health department located at 19th and Texas 
Avc.

Lubbock resident and Texas Tech (xofes- 
SOT Brian sent out an email urging 
people to get involved saying that “In order 
to achieve a slowing of the current action 
to gut the health depamnent of essential 
services it is critical that the public step up 
and get involved.”

Carr serves as the President of Behavioral 
Health Associates here in Lubbock and 
has been Adjunct Clinical Professor in the 
Texas Tech £)epartroem of Psychiatry in the 
School of Medicine.

Residents wanting to address the board 
were required to register at least 72 hours in

Lubbock resident Margie Ceja, who is 
involved in local politics and serves as Sec
retary oS Lubbock Tejano Democrats plans 
to teU the board that, “the recent decisKxi 
by our City Manager and City Cuuncil to 
close down our Lubbock Health Depart
ment makes me fee) very uncomfortable.

Mc«l importantly, Lubbock’s 
health department serves as a centrul 
health command center and monitors 
the health conditions of its residents 
for possibly potential health related 
issues which could threaten the wel
fare of its residents and visitors.

For example, in the case of an 
outbreak of say. influenza, the health 
department is the governmental au
thority which issues the health alerts 
so that residents may be infoimed 
and take the nece.s.sary precautions so 
that an outtHeak is contained.

It also issues health permits for 
food establishments so that residents 
will feel safe when eating at local 
restaurants. It also enforces health 
codes so that not just anybody can 
engage in business without regard 
for public safety.

It also monitors the environment 
and conducts tests on water quality 
or tests for such things as west Nile 
virus and other insect borne illnesses. 
If the possibility of a health hazard 
exists, it then takes the necessary 
steps to inform the public; all in the 
interest of minimizing the impact 
and keeping the public safe from 
further harm.

In short, the services provided are 

mention.
One thing is clear. Lubbock’s 

health department is a vital health in
stitution and the first line of defense 
in keeping the public infoimed about 
possible health risks; sometimes 
making the difference between life 
and death.

But if City Manager Lee Ann 
Dumbauld has her way. the city 
health department building located at 
19th and Texas will be shuttered and 
go the way of the dinosaurs.

As the city prepares to address 
budget revenue shortfalls and the 
proposed budget for the next fiscal 
year, the health department seems to

be the first victim on the chopping vices, the city has received funding in 
block. The pn>poscd budget which the form of grants which run through 
comes directly to the council from 2012 to pay for some of the services 
Dumbauld and her staff in order for provided by the department 
It to be examined, reviewed, adjusted But according to what Dumbauld 
and eventually voted on. proposes told local media, funding runs out on

□

dosing the long established center 
due to budget cuts, revenue shortages 
and supposed state grants running 
out.

The question is. are stale grants 
really running out as residents have 
been led to believe? Or is it a matter 
of the city manager underestimating 
the role that a city health department 
plays in the community and thinking 
that other organizations can fulfill 
the city’s obligation to provide the

Or are Dumbauld and her staff 
just taking the easy way out in these 
challenging economic times and 
shirking their responsibility and duty 
to Lubbock residents.

According to a stale official with 
the Texas Department of Health Ser-

August 31st; which very well could 
be the case if the center is dosed 
down by that date.

By ail indications, the stale funding 
is there for one more year; what is 
not there is the $900.(XX) tax dollars 
needed to fully fund the department. 
Or it may that city staff has decided 
that the health depaitment just isn’t 
important enough to warrant being at 
the top of the essential city services 
list.

It seems that Dumbauld and some 
members of the city council are 
counting on redistributing the grant 
money to other local health oiganiza- 
tions so that they may lake up the 
city’s obligation and responsibil
ity and provide some of the health 
services which the current health

department provides
Dumbauld’s mam argument for 

the closure is the budget shortfall of 
$9(X);IXX) dollars. Other proponents 
of the dosing, like Mayor Tom 
Martin are arguing that some other 
Lubbixrk health serv ices providers 
like the Larry Combest Center and 
Texas Tech Health Sciences Center 
are already providing some of the 
services that the city health depart
ment provides.

In a guest appearance on a local 
radio talk show. Martin said. “Rather 
than having 3.4. or 5 different 
providers of scrv ices of which the 
health department is one, and having 
to make substantial cuts because of 
the cuts in funding, we feel that the 
belter choice is to take what grant 
funding is left from the ones that 
we’ve had and redistribute it or redi
rect it to some of the other providers 
where they then can add on to their 
programs and increase the services.”

What has not been made clear 
though, is how these changes will 
impact residents. Will the services 
cost more; will residents have to 
meet certain income guidelmes m 
order to quality for services if' they 
don’t have the ability to pay?

And perhaps most importandy, 
what happens when those health 
centers face their own revenue or 
funding shortages?

And, it is still not clear whether 
the state which administers the grant 
funding will allow the redistribu
tion of grants. In fact it is highly 
doubtful that the state would allow 
the city to just transfer the funding 
at their whim since the funding was 
originally intended for the Lubbock 
City Health Department, and not the 
other entities.

Mann told a local news station 
that if the city closes the clinics 
before Sept. 1, all state grants will be 
stripped from the program.

And is it possible that other health

organizatioas can totally duplicate 
all the services that the city health 
department provides? That is highly 
unlikely since the services provided 
by the department are so diverse and 
numerou-s

Perhaps other organizations might 
be able to provide the health related 
services like immunizations. STD 
ireiitment and education, and the like, 
but no one organization can duplicate 
the role the health department plays 
as the city's central health authority.

As It stands now. it is charged with 
the expressed authority to monitor 
the health conditii>ns of the city and 
issue legal and binding mandatory 
health alerts and directives when 
the safety and health of Lubbock 
residents is threatened

While it is passible that .some of 
the essential health services could be 
provided by other health organiza
tions, no other public or private entity 
has the authonty that city govern
ment does when it involves public 
health issues in this city.

And what other organization or 
entity wants to lake on the immense 
responsibility and liability that comes 
along with that responsibility. And by 
what authority will that occur?

Does Lubbock County want to add 
more budget issues to their plate?

Does the city council have the 
power to transfer the health depart
ment’s authority, authorized by the 
city charter, to other health services 
providers like the Combest center or 
Texas Tech Health Sciences Center ?

Perhaps the most important ques
tion of all is; does the Lubbock City 
Council really want to lake the nsk of 
some kind of health related tragedy 
striking the city and endangering its 
residents alt because its city manager 
couldn’t find $900;0tX) dollars in the 
city budget to keep an essential and 
vital health department open?

Email; eleditord sbcglobal.net

Knowing non-medical personnel are making functions of the Lubbock City Health De- 
scri(His decisions about my city 
which will affect the health of 
all people bving in the city and 
the county. My personal feeling 
is this decision was made loo 
harshly, too quickly, and possibly 
is illegal.”

Oja cites the language in the 
city charter which she says states 
that “the city must provide a 
Health Depaitment and protect 
the citizens against contagious

Rick Perry: Otro cowboy 
tejano busca la Casa Blanca

El Editor has also learned that other resi
dents have signed up to address the board. 
Among them are Dr. Neale Pearson and 
Naida Gonzales.

Some Lubbock residents might remember 
that Gonzales and her family were directly 
impacted by a city council decision to close 
and tear down a nightclub business owned 
and operated by her son in the [)epot Distnet 
so that a visitor's center could be built on 
the fxoperty. She knows all too well first 
hand, how these illogical decisions by the 
city council can impact people's lives in a 
haimful and negative way.

lionically, the visitor's center was never 
built.

Pearson, who is Professix Emeritus of 
Political Science at Texas Tech University , 
will call for the city council to "hold pubbe

partmeni and its Board", He too will remind 
the board that “the city charter requires a 
Health Depaitment".

One thing is for sure; opponents of 
the dosing are not just accepting the city 
manager's decision and going away quietly. 
They are also plannmg to address the Lub- 
bix'k City Council when this matter comes 
before them.

For them and other Lubbock residents, 
it's not just a matter of simple budget issues, 
but rather a question about whether City 
Manager Dumbauld and those on the city 
council, who would vote to close the depart
ment, could possibly be endangenng the 
health and pubbe safety of its residents?

And perhaps, in the process, be in viola
tion of the Lubbock City Charter,

Email: clcdiior@sbcglobal.net

Si bien la entrada a la contienda 
presidencial del 2012 del actual 
gobemador republicano de Texas, 
Rick Perry, era un secrete a voces, 
la oficializacidn de sus intenciones 
vino a cambiar la configuracion de 
las listas de preferencias de candida
tes entre los republicanos.

De acuerdo a periodistas y exper- 
tos que han seguido la irayectoria 
de Perry en Texas desde que era un 
demderata en la Casa de Represen- 
tantes estatal, el candidate republi
cano que profesa la religion cristiana 
metodista no es ultraconservador en 
asunlos sociales. De hecho. muchos 
concuerdan que el tejano utiliza la 
religidn linicamente para fines politi
cos a diferencia de George W. Bush.

Con respecto a la creacidn de 
irabajos que Perry busca acredi- 
tarse. la data recabada por National 
Public Radio (NPR) demueslra que 
e! crecimiento en el area de trabajos 
precede la administracidn de Perry 
y basicamente el ha slmplemenie 
gozado de los beneficios del trabajo 
de Bash.

Varios grupos hispanos en Texas

salieron de inmediato a denunciar la 
candidatura de Perry alegando que 
su record como gobemador no ha

V

sido el mas amistoso para la creciente 
comunidad hispana. Al revisar su 
record en Austin, el sucesor de Bush 
en la capital tejana tiene un record 
mixto. Por un lado firmd legislacidn 
conocida como el Texas Dream Act 
pero por otro ha sido critico de las 
ciudades “santuarios" de inmigrantes.

Por SI las nolicias anteriores no 
fueran suficientemente malas, horas 
despues de anunciada su candidatura. 
Perry cometid dos desaciertos que 
lo pusieron en los titulares. En la 
primera meiida de pala, el candi- 
dato culpd al presidente del Banco 
Central, concKido como Fed. Ben 
Bemanke de traicidn a la patria por 
promover una poh'tita moneiana de 
incrementar el circulanle. Y luego 
despuds de una entrevista en ABC, 
llamd al entrevistador fuera del aire 
pero aun en camara "mofo", Idimino 
derogatorio.

A pesar de esos puntos en contra, 
muchos republicanos elegibles para 
votar en las pnmanas a nivel nacio- 
nal se han decantado por la entrada 
en contienda de Perry. En la encuesta 
en Ames. Iowa, el nombre del tejano 
recibid mas votes que el candidate 
que puntea a nivel nacional, Mitt 
Romney, Su nombre fue escrito en la 
boleta por mas de 800 republicanos 
en Iowa y logrd robar la atencidn de 
la pren.sa a nivel nacional al hacer ofi- 
cial su entrada a la eleccidn el mismo 
di'a que se realizaba la encuesta.

Fiesta Event Promotion Conftising Lubbock Community
In a (rfione message to El Editor, the caller 

asks, “why are the Fiestas Patnas being held 
00 September 10 this year. I thought they 
were always held oo the 16(h of SeptemberT’

That IS typica] of the inquines this newspa- 
per has received concerning an event being 
promoted as Fiestas Patnas by local radio 
station MagK 93.7,

Recently, the radio station began running

annual Fiestas Patnas will be held on Sep
tember 10 at Buffab Springs Lake .

According to their promotional matenal.

the event will include “mariachis. ballets, 
cantina and lots of bvc music"

What could be the cause for the confusion 
is that f(v many years the fiestas have been 
organized by Fiestas Del Liano Inc. and 
held at the Lubbock Civic Center. Although 
last year, the organization did not receive 
the anticipated amount of funding needed 
for the event from Civic Lubbock Inc. and 
consequently had to make adjustments as to 
how they were held.

As usual, a parade was held, but the 
traditional food booths and music acts were

not staged at the LuUxxk Civic Center 
grounds as in year's past. And the Gnto 
de Independencia, the essential part of any 
authentic Fiestas celebration, was moved to 
Guadalupe Park and hosted by the Guadalupe 
Neighborhood Association.

In additiwi. Magic 93.7 also sponsored

fairgrounds in conjunction with the other

But this year, the radio station will not 
hold their event in conjunction with Fiestas 
del Llano. El Editor a.sked Magic s Program

Director Eddie Moreno why they had decided Last year, we were excited when Fiestas
to hold their own event and why on the KXh.

Moreno responded that “Our reason for 
creating our event. "Fiestas Paitias". was 
to help enhance the importance of "D Diez 
y Seis de Septiemlse" to our Hispanic 
listeners. For many years Fiestas del Llano 
Fiestas have done a great job educating and

remembered and celebrated here in the city 
of Lubbock. Our hope is simply to be an 
extension of the current celebration of "El 
DiczySeis".

del Llano decided to hold their annual Fiestas 
parade m conjunction with our event. We've 
chosen to hold our event on September lOlh 
so as not to conflict with Fiestas del Llano."

This year. Fie.stas del Llano will once again 
bold their celebration at the Lubbock Civic 
Center and El Editor will bnng you detailed 
information about the event, including the 
entertainment schedule, "El Gnto" and the 
Miss Hispanic Lubbixk Pageant.

Stay tuned'
Email: eleditor@ sbcgiobalnet

HAPPY
BIRTHDAY!

WTon/'S/o^is

FroaVoorHIiole
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Comentaries - Opiniones
Letters to theLABRECHAACADEM ICADEW SHI S P m S :

Lo Que No Comprende El Secretario De Educacion De Obama
por James J. Lyons 
Hispanic Link News Service 

El que el gobiemo de Obama se niegue a 
admitir, mucho menos intentar sobreponer, las 
baneras lingiilsticas que enfrenlan los estudi- 
antes y sus familias de habla minoritaria quedd 
muy en claro con la redenie publicacidn del 
Departamenlo de Educacidn de un informe 
sobre la brecha en logro acaddmico de los

El informe presento las calificaciones para 
la lectura y las matematicas de estudiantes de 
cuaito y octavo grades en la National Assess
ment of Educational Progress (NAEP -  evalu- 
acidn nacional de progreso educativo) enlre los 
anos 1998 y el 2009 referente a tres grupos de

(ELL -  English Language Learners) o que 
estan limitados en su fluidez en inglds (LEP -

Mas de 11 millones de estudiantes his- 
panos asistieron a las escuelas pubbeas en el 
2009, equivalente al 22 por ciento del total de 
estudiantes matriculados a nivel nacional. Se

clasificacidn de estudiantes EP y ELL/LEP.
El Departamento de Educacidn indied que

‘Tragico” seria una caracterizacidn mis 
apta de su contenido.

El informe hall6 que si bien habfan subido 
las calificaciones de los estudiantes blancos 
e hispanos entre 1998 y el 2009, la brecha en 
logro acad6mico que separa los dos gnipos no 
habfa declinado mucho.

Un artfculo sobre el informe publicado en 
Tune Magazine dio en el meollo de la causa de 
esta brecha hispana. Aseverd que;
“Aunque el enfoque del informe es el logro 

de todo un gmpo ̂ tnico, las cifras sugieren que 
la brecha persistente tiene que hacer mis con 
la barrera lingiiistica de un grupo menor dentro 
del total. ..Por ejemplo, en la lectura del octavo 
grado, la discrepancia entre los estudiantes his
panos ELL y los estudiantes hispanos no-ELL 
fue de 39 puntos, o aproximadamente cuatro 
grados escolares por entero”. 
http://www.time.coin/time/nation/ar- 
ticle/0.85993)79429.00Jitml ■

Cuando reportera con Education Week, 
Sarah SpaiLs, les preguntd a las autoridades 
del Departamento de Educacion de EE.UU. 
sobre lo sobresaliente del rasgo de fluidez lim- 
itada en inglds como explicacion en gran paite 
de la brecha academica hispana. reporto que; 
“Comisionado (de la Comision Nacional sobre 
Estadlsticas Educativas) Sean P. “Jack" Buck- 
ley dijo que se resistiria a decir que las brechas 
causadas por el idioma ingl6s son un lema de 
mayor cnveigadura que las disparidades por

raza, en paite porque cada estado puede imple- 
mentar diferentes arreglos para acomodar a los 
estudiantes que aprenden inglfe a la hora de 
realizar la evaluacibn".
http://www.edweek.oiig/ew/articles/2011/07/13 
/36hispanic-2Ji30Jttml?qs=hispanic+naep

La resistencia que demuestra el comisio
nado Buckley por dirigirse a la magnitud de 
la brecha academica que puede atribuirse al 
aprendizaje del idioma es de su parte insincero, 
sino directamente deshonesto. Su declaracibn 
no coiTCSponde con los hechos. El efecto que 
surten, si es que algiin efecto suiten, los aireg- 
los permitidos para acomodar a los estudiantes 
que aprenden inglbs es para aumentar, y no 
para minimizar, las calificaciones que logren 
con NAEP. con lo cual disminuyen la medida 
ven'dica de la brecha que los separa de los 
estudiantes blancos,

El comunicado de prensa del Departamento 
de Educacion sobre el informe sobre la brecha 
en logro academico de los hispanos que 
realizara NAEP no hizo mencion alguna del 
asunto del aprendizaje del idioma inglbs.

En un lugar pertinente decia;
“Secretario de Educacion estadounidense Ame 
Duncan hoy insta a los padres, a los educado- 
res y a los dirigentes escolares a todo nivel de 
gobiemo a hacer de la excelencia en educacion 
de los hispanos una prioridad nacional....
“Ni la raza ni la etnia tendrian que ser factores 
del exito de ningun nine en los Estados

Unidos", dijo el secretario Duncan. "Los 
estudiantes hispanos son el grupo minoritario 
mis grande en las escuelas de nuestra nacibn. 
Sin embargo, se enfrentan a series desafios en 
cuanto a la educacibn que peijudican su capa- 
cidad de perseguir el sueiio americano.. 
http://www.ed.gov/news/press-releases/us- 
education-secretaiy-duncan-challenges-nation- 
woik-together-make-hispanic-educ 
Claro que ni la raza ni la etnia tendrian que ser 
factores en el bxito de ningun nino. Ni tarn- 
poco tendria que serlo la limitada fluidez en 
inglbs de un nino. Asi reza la ley promulgada 
por el Tribunal Supremo de EE.UU. hace 37 
afios en el caso Lau v. Nichols.

El secretario de Educacibn Duncan tendria 
que ayudaraos a entender que las baneras 
linguisticas contribuyen a la brecha en logro 
academico de los hispanos. Y el Departamento 
de Educacibn tendria que ofrecer la ayuda 
de expertos y los recursos para ayudar a que 
las escuelas publicas eliminen las baneras 
lingiilsticas que impiden el bxito acadbmico 
de los hispanos y de otros que aprenden inglbs

Language Education de Nuevo Mixico y Alliance 
for Multilingual Multicultural Education, compro- 
metidas con mejorar la educacidn piiblica para 
los que aprenden el inglis. Comwuquese con il a: 
jamesjohnlyons@comcastnet). ©20U

THE HISPAHIC ACHIEVEMENT GAP:

What Obama’s Education Secretary Doesn’t Understand
By James J. Lyons Hispanic Link News Service

ing language-minority students and their 
families was driven home by the Education 
Department’s recent release of a report on the

was 39 points, or roughly four whole grade 
levels." http://www.timecom/time/nation/ 
aiticle/0,85992079429.00btml 

When Education Week reporter Sarah 
Sparks questioned Ui. Education Departmer

But they face grave educational challenges -understand that language barriers contribute to 
that are hindering their ability to pursue the the Hispanic achievement gap. And the Edu-

Send Mail to:
^ 'eledi(or@sbcglobal jiet

Ann: Lubbock City Council City Manager:
In the interest of people who are struggling to make ends meet. 

Living on pay check to pay check and without health insurance, 
what is your solutions or answers to those folks who are seeking 
healthcare through the Health Department which you are consider
ing to shut down. What type of resources are being allocated in the 
form of educating and informing^he public as to where they should 
go to receive healthcare.

It seems that the city council as well as the city manager has 
taken a hush, hush stance in shuting down the Health Department. 
It doesn’t seem to me that this community best interests are on any
one’s mind in this process, and this is wrong.
Futhermore, a wreckless abandonment of ethics, morals, values and 
standards has been thrown out the windows. When it comes to deci
sion making, you have totally dropped the ball again.

Matters such as the animal shelter seems that it has taken presi- 
dence over the safe guard of human lives when it comes to this 
council and city manager. The animal shelter had public input as 
well as an out of state firm to consult where it should be built. The 
city also incurred a large amount of money to pay that agency in its 
consultation.

It seems to me that in a city, the size of Lubbock with the 
resources of higher education, one would think that more prudent 
decision makers would be at the helm. Where the community could 
say, our leaders are doing a good job and making good decisions. 
One would think again, that in the community that prides them
selves as being God fearing Christians where there is a church on 
every comer, so to speak—these so called leaders have dropped the 
ball one too many times with this issue in considering to close the 
health department.

These issues that are very disturbing and detrimental to the pub
lic’s health are to be addressed in a more wiser approach.

The Lubbock Tejano Democrats of Lubbock are going to take 
a relentless stand that any further incompetence of this source is 
brought to the front and center of everyone’s attention, in front of 
God and everyone to see.
Thank you for your attention.
Robert Cardona 
Lubbock, Tx

proficiency in explaining much of the Hispanic Of course, race and ethnicity shouldn’t be

http://www.ed.gov/news/press-releases/us- and resources to help pubbe schools raze the 
guage barrieis which impede academic sue 
s for Hispanic and other second-language

It gap.
The report presented the reading and math 

scores of 4th and 8fli graders on die National 
Assessment of Educational Progress from 
1998 to 2009. for three groups of students:

tistics) Commissioner Sean P, “Jack" Buckley 
said he would balk at saying English-language

schools consider Engbsh proficient (EP), 
and Hispamc students schools consider to be 
Biglish Language Learners (EIX) or limited 
in their English proficiency (LEP).

More than 11 milbon Hispanic students 
attended pubbe schools in 2009. That’s 22 
percent of the nation’s total student enrollment. 
Roughly equal numbers were classified as EP 
and ELL/LEP

TTie Education Department termed the report 
“sobering.”

‘Tragic’’ would be a more apt characteriza- 
d(Mi of its content.

The report found that wlule the scores of the

should a child’s limited English proficiency be ^
a factor in his or her success. That is the n 
of law enunciated by the U.S. Supreme Court 
37 years ago in Lau v. Nichols.

Education Secretary Duncan should help us isjamesjohnlyons@comcastnet} ©2011

http://www.edweek,org/ew/artides/2011/07/13 
/36hispamc-2ii30Jitml?qs=hispanic+naep 

The reluctance of Commissioner Buckley 
to address the magnitude of the achievement 
gap attributable to language is disingenuous, 
ifnot downright dishonest. His statement is a 
non sequitur. The effect, if any, of the testing

language learners is to increase, not decrease, 
their NAEP scores, thereby minimizing the 
true extent of the gap separating them from

The Education Department’s press release 
on the NAEP Hispanic adiievemenl gap 
report was completely mute on the matter of

n the report in Time Magazine 
because ofthe Hispanic gap. It

It read in pertinent part
“U5. Education Secretary Ame Duncan

ment of an entire ethnic group, the numbeis 
suggest that the peisistent gap has more to dc 
with the language bamer among a subset of 
that group... Tor example, in eighth-grade 
reading, the discrepancy between ELL His
panic students and non-ELL Hispanic students largest minority group in our nation’s schools.

Sen. Davis, Rep. Veasey Win 
Key Redistricting Riding

IVanslating Perry for non-Texans
By: Martin Frost

Many years ago, 1 read a magazine article describing how the national press covered Texas' 
like it is a foreign country -  with bttle understanding of the state’s pobtics or pobticians. Little 
has changed in the intervening years.

As someone who’s been involved in Texas pobtics for 40 years, I want to translate Rick Perry 
-  as a governor and a candidate.

First. Peny has been a terrific candidate in his home state, though he is untested on the 
national stage. Meanwhile, his gubernatorial record is mixed -  not the panacea of economic 
growth as portrayed.

Let’s start with Perry the campaigner. Two years ago, as his primary campaign for reelection 
against Sen. Kay Bailey Hutchison was heating up, The New York Times Sunday Magazine ran 
a glowing profile of Hutchison as a thoughtful moderate, who had a real chance of defeating 
Peny -  whom the paper portrayed as an oul-of-touch hick.

Wrong, 1 remember telling friends that when Peny finished with Hutchison, there would 
be nothing left but a bomb crater. He ran a tough campaign against her, labeling her part of the 
Washington estabbshment and beating her handily. He then won reelection by a sigriificant 
margin against a well-funded Democrat, former Houston Mayor Bill White.

Perry clearly knew how to appeal to the conservative electorate in Texas.
He is, however, untested on tire national stage. The Texas media tends to be docile, and has 

rarely chaUenged Perry during his 10 years as governor — though he has said and done some 
outrageous things.

There will likely be a honeymoon stage with the national media when he enteis the presiden
tial race, but Perry will soon face intense scrutiny.

Perry demonstrated that he may not be ready for prime time with how he handled the gay 
marriage issue. First, Peny said that he didn’t have any problem with states like New York 
approving gay marriage — though he didn’t think it was appropriate for Texas. It was a state’s

However, after getting strong pushback from the rebgious right community, Peny changed 
his position, saying he was in favor of a constitutional amendment banning gay marriage every-

Federal Court rejects Texas Republican argument and grants North Texas Intervenora the right 
to participate in redistricting trial

A group of North Texas citizens supported by the Lone Star Project and the Texas Justice 
Fund and led by State Senator Wendy Davis (SDIO - Fort Worth) and State Representative Marc 
Veasey (HD95 - Fort Worth) have wwi an early and important redistricting victory. The Federal 
Distnet Court in Washington, DC that is reviewing the controversial redistricting plans submitted 
by Texas Repubbeans has granted a group led by Davis and Veasey and includes several odier 
Nordi Texans permission to participaie in die legal review of the plans as full parties to die suit.

As parties to the suit, Davis and Veasey can present detailed evidence showing that the Re- 
pubbean State Senate plan and Repubbean Congressional plan protect and expand Republican 
control in Texas by illegaUy undermining the voting strength of African Americans and Hispan-

Texas Attorney Genml Greg Abbott, refnesenting Governor Perry and Repubbean legislative 
leaders argued against intervention by Davis and Veasey. Abbott's argument was flatly rejected. 
In a short and direct ruling, the Federal Court stated:
Before the Court is the Motion lo Intervene as Defendants filed by Wendy Davis.
Marc Veasey, John Jenkins. Vicki Bargas and Romeo Munoz ("Movants”). Movants seek to 
intervene either as of right, see Fed. R. Civ. P. 24(a)(2), orpemiissively, see Fed. R. Civ. P. 24(b)
(D-

Also, there is the George W, Bush comparison. If you turn on your TV, close your eyes and 
bsten to Perry -  he sounds just like Bush. They both come from West Texas. Perry drops his g’s 
at the end of words, just like Bush, and even uses some of the same exfwessions. There is a seri
ous question about whether the country is ready for another president from Texas so soon after 
Bush, though their pobtics are not identical. Perry may have to deal with Texas fatigue. Or staled 
differently. “No new Texans.”

In addition. Perry can identify with the OOP’s rebgious right and with rural and smaU town 
voters. The question remains how he will appeal to moderate suburban independents -  the criti
cal swing vole in a general election.

There is the his record as governor to examine, 1 remember another presidential candidate. 
Michael S. Dukakis, who ran on the “Massachusetts miracle” in 1988. It didn’t hold up for an 
entire campaign.

The Texas economy has been booming under Peny -  but much of tiris has nothing to do 
with Perry’s record as governor. Texas does not have a state income tax. has weak labor laws 
and a plentiful supply of cheap immigrant labor -  aU reasons why companies have relocated to 
Texas and created jobs. The oO and gas business -  central to the Texas economy -  has also been 
flourishing. In short. Perry has been riding a wave other governors would die for.

Yet. the Texas economic record is uneven. The state stiU 
percent, and many of the new jobs pay the minimum wage, 
education expenditure is near ie  bottom in the i

The parties oppose intervention as of right, but agree that permissive intervention may be 
proper in this matter. Accordingly, upem consideration of the motion, the parties’ memoranda, 
and the entire record herein, it is hereby ORDERED that the Motion to Intervene as Defendants 
pursuant to Federal Rule of Civil Procedure 24(bKl) [Dkt # 5] is GRANTED; it is ftirtherOR- 
DERED that defendant-intervenors Wendy Davis, Marc Veasey, John Jenkins, Veki Bargas and 
Romeo Munoz shall file their Answer lo the Complaint no later than August 24,2011.
The North Texas bitervenors are currently the only parties other than the State of Texas and tire 
US Department of Justice aUowed to participate in the legal review of the Texas mapK. If others 
ask to mtervene in the coming days, their efforts will be aided by the strong and effective argu
ments made by Davis and Veasey,

Comments by Lone Star Project Director Matt Angle
"This is good news for fair-minded Texas citizens and bad news for partisan Texas state lead

ers. The Texas maps grossly violate the US Voting Rights Act, and that fact can now be proven

"Senator Davis and Representative Veasey are courageous leaders who wiU stand up lo bul- 
bes to protect their cemstituents . All Texans can be proud of tiiem both."

"Unfortunately, current Texas state leaders approach redistricting as an exercise in partisan 
greed. They would rather violate the law and attack the basic voting rights of citizens than at
tempt to win elections through a fair exchange of ideas."

"Today's ruling is just an early round of a long fight, but it proves that partisan bluster should 
not be believed and that justice and law and order have a chance to prevail."

in many parts of our country.

Statement to be Made to Lubbock Health Board Aug. 19.2011
I am Dr. Neale J. Pearson, I am a Professor Emeritus of Politi

cal Science at Texas Tech University. While there I taught Local 
Government as well as American and Texas Government, Public 
Policy and Latin American Politics.While in the classroom from 
July 1969 to June 1999,1 encouraged students to attend Meetings 
of the Board of Health when it was a Joint City-County Health 
Department. I myself sat in on many meetings, sometirhes asking 
questions in a period when you did not have to sign up at least 72 
hours in advance.

I want to stress three points:
1 .1 think it is important that the Lubbock City Council call a Public 
Hearing to be held on the structure and functions of the Lubbock 
City Health Department and its Board. The City Charter requires a 
Health Department. When the city was founded, its citizens thought 
it was important to protect the health of the citizens. In the late 19th 
Century and 20th Century, the principal provider of health care in 
the United States was a municipal health department. When I was a 
boy growing up in Akron, Ohio, vaccinations for mumps, measles, 
small pox and other diseases were administered by the City of 
Akron Health Department and hospital care was provided by city 
governments in Chicago. Cleveland and Cincinnati, New York, 
Dallas and SanFrancisco. Those vaccination for school children and 
adults alike were provided by city government, not county govern
ment and not state government. Clean and healthy water for homes 
and industry ws provided by city governments whose health depart
ments checked the water to see if it was not only clean but also 
free of bacteria and other diseases. Who would check the water for 
fecal material and minerals if we transfer health services to the code 
enforcement department? Would it be someone with a health or 
medical degree or a public administration or public finance degree?
2. Moving Vector Control and Environment Health personnel to the 
Codes Department, underneath the control of the Police department 
is a policy matter and not just a budget matter. Both of those mat
ters are matters of health policy which should be directed by health 
professionals and not code enforcement personnel although Stuart 
Walker is a fine man and does a good job in trying to administer 
many different codes.
When vector control responds to phone calls about mosquito 
problems in a neighborhood only on the basis of citizen complaints 
or when the city buys chemical sprays to kill adult mosquitoes 
because they are pests and not more expensive sprays tha tkill the 
larva iin playa lakes or other breeding areas, those are health policy 
issues with serious ramifications such as the potential outbreak of H 
1 N 1 West Nile virus and equine flu epidemic. In my opinion those 
checks and treatment choices need to be made by individuals with 
a public health and medical background, not a budgt officer who 
knows little about health issues.
3. Suggestiions that health code enforcement, and the supply of 
preventive and treatment services can be handled by the State of 
Texas or the Texas Tech Institute of Environmental and Human 
Health Department is not a good idea given the budget and rev
enue problems of the State of Texas which is underfunding public 
education, higher education and mental health services. If there is 
any thought that county government might help financially, that 
budgetary choice would not be made until 2012 and not go into ef
fect until 2013 since the County Commissioners have already made 
their budget choices.

In summary, I think the nature of health care and the role of city 
government needs to be discussed in a public hearing in which the 
above issues among others are an action items and not a matter for 
a work session.
Thank you for your time.
I would be happy to answer any questions.
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El Editor Newspaper, Week of August 18 - 24. 2011

In the Debate Over Immigration and 
Deportations, the Facts Matter

On the Internet -www. eleditor.com Page 3

\ s  tuu often happens in the 
debate over immigratKm. anger 
and healed rhetoric from al! 
sidtf dominate while the facts 
tend to get lost along the w ay . So 
It 's impodanl to set the record 
straight Fixing the broken im- 
migration sy stem » that it meets 
Amenca's economic and security 
needs has been and continues to 
be a pnonty for Piesiden! Obama 
The Prrsidcnl has laid out a clear, 
detailed bluepnnt for reform, 
but the only way to do what's 
necessary is for Congress to act 
and pass bipartisan legislatxxi 
the President can sign into law. 
Failing to act simply perpetuates 
a broken system. Unfortunately, 
as the President has said, he needs 
a dance partner across the aisle to 
move legislation forward, and so 
far the floor is empty

While the Prestdcni continues 
to work every day to fix what's 
bftvkcn about our imnugradon 
system, he has also been dear 
that the executive branch has 
a responsibility to enforce the 
law. and to do It in a way which 
IS both vigorous and smart. So 
w hile legislation is pending, 
this Administration has focused 
on improving our immigration 
sy stem by making enforcement 
smarter and more effective - The 
fact is. Congressional funding for 
immigration enforcement and de- 
poftations has been on the nse for 
the past decade For the first time 
ever, those resources are being 
used in a strategic and targeted 
w ay to ensure we're maximizing 
public safety.

Under the President's direction, 
the Department of Flomcland 
Security for the first time ever has 
pnontized the removal of people 
w ho have been convicted of 
enmes in the Uruted States. The 
Secure Communities Program, 
which relies on a federal informa
tion shanng prrogram that utilizes 
FBI fingerpnnt checks conducted

by law enforcement officials as 
they fight enme in their commu
nities. is central to this strategy 
it IS the primary reason that the 
deportation statistics show a 
dramatic increase in the number 
of cnmmals deported from the 
United States The results of this 
strategy are striking:

There was a greater than 709t 
increase in the deportation of 
those with criminal records from 
FV2008 to FY2010. and a de
crease of those without cnminal 
records. Today more than half 
of all removals are people w ith 
criminal records. And among 
those removed who had no 
cnnunal records, more than two 
thirds were cither apprehended 
as they crossed the border, were 
recent arrivals, or were repeat 
violators of immigration law. 
meaiung that they had previously 
been deported.

Those statistics matter. While 
we have more work to do, the 
statistics demonstrate that the 
strategy DHS put in place is 
working. At the same time, the 
Admimstiation has also been 
open and receptive to feedback 
from communities across the 
country . On June 17, DHS 
aniKMinced important changes 
to the Secure Communities Pro
gram, including creating an on
going review of the program so 
that DHS can assess its effective
ness. and taking care to protect 
witnesses <» victims of enmes. 
Nothing can make up for the lack 
of comprehensive reform, but the 
facts show this has been a good 
strategy we can be proud of.

The Secure Communities Pro
gram is a powerful tool to keep 
the government's immigration 
enforcement resources focused 
where they belong -  on those 
who fit within DHS's highest 
enforcement pnoritics. such 
as those who have committed 
crimes in the Uruted States.

TEE SHIRT PRINTING!!
♦ Family Reunions * Softball 

* Bowling * Any sports

CaU
806- 741-0371

G lashee^ .  Va lles
INDERMAN. LLP

I N J U R Y  L A W Y E R S
Buscando Testigos: Los abogados de 

Glasheen, Valles, & Inderman estan 
representando ha un individuo que se lastimo 
escalando la Rockwall que esta localizada en el 

gimnasio Bodyworks. Estos abogados estan 
buscando a empleados, miembros, o miembros 
anterior de Bodyworks que tengan informacion 

sobre el uso de la Rockwall, incluyendo como 
asegurar a los escaladores a la cuerda. Si tienen 

alguna informacion por favor Name a Kristie 
Saucedo al (866) 492-2509.

T R A IN  W R IC K S  TRU CK  W RFCKS  

AUTOM OBILF A C C in FN T S  W O R K  IN IU R IES  
IN R U S T R IA l A C C IO FN TS W RO NG FUL DFATII
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l Q u c  P a s a ?
C ()\ KNANT HEART MATIEKS EREE SEMINAR 
TO F(KT S ON PAVlNt; FOR I’RE^sCRlFlIONS

Li>ing with heart disease can be quite cosU> when it comes to puahas- 
uig medication Learn wins to help with prescription costs ai the .August 
Heart Maners free seminar hiwied b> Covenant Healih Svstem The 
prtsenuiion titled ’ bitra Help Pa)ing for Prescription Drugs” will be 
from 9 -  10 a.m on Fndav. Aug 26 al the Kmphng Education Confer
ence CeniCT Daru Franks, community outreach representative fur West 
Texas Care Improvement Plus, will be the guest speaker at this riKinih's 
seminar Franks will discuss ways a patient can get help paying for their 
prescnption drugs, resourees to locate extra help and the new changes in 
rules and regulations for Medicare Medicaid coverage Cost is a major 
factor in w hy patients do not get the pmcnpiions needed to aunbai 
chronic heart failure There are various combinations of medication pa
tients take to prevent heart failure, but as many as 50 percent of patients 
significantly underuse eftcctive medication due to the high costs Pa
tients who adhere to their prescription medications are less likely to have 
adverse events, such as recurrent heart attacks, strokes, heart failure 
admissions and death than those who do not. Taking the recommended 
prescnption medications for heart disease can greatly reduce the nsk 
of heart failure Covenant encourages you to attend the free seminar 
to learn tips about pay mg for your prescnptions m a cosi-efrective 
manner To R5 V.P for the seminar, please call 1 866 4COVENANT 
( I 866 426 8362). A continental breakfast will be served and free park 
mg w ill be prov ided The Knipling Education Conference Center is 
located on the sixth floor of the west parking garage al the comer of 21st 
Street and Louisville Avenue.

JAMAICAS/SOCIAL EVENTS

August 26 -  Fiestas de Slaton Our Lady of Guadalupe 6 p.m. - 12 a m. 

August 27 - Fiestas de Slaton. Our Lady of Guadalupe 12 p.m. -  12 ajn. 

September 10 -  Plamview Sacred Heart from 11 a m - I I p.m. 

September 11 • Chnst the King, 12:00- 7 pm 

September 17 - Seminole St James Fall Festival- I0am-8pm 

September 18 -  Snyder Our Lady of Guadalupe

()I I)ER( URSIU ISTAS
Ifie Cursilk) Movement is seeking (he name and the parish for those 

Cursillistas whi> ire celebrating over 40 years as aCuTMlIisia Dead
line to submit informatKm is Tuesday, .August 23rd CurMllistas of 40 
plus years may ciMitact their pansh Vocal to submit their mtorma-tion. 
or may call the Cursillo Office. 792-4.108 and leave a message or 
email their information to cursillo"^ catholiclubbix;k org

Q l INC'EANKRA RETREATS 
Saturday N. September 24 or October 15. K .H)a m 3 00 p m A day 

of spiritual preparation for the qumceaneri. the day will include talks, 
prayer, shanng. music, snacks and lunch Each girl must be accompa
nied by at least one parent $l5person If two parents anend. (he fee is 
$10 each Scholarships available To register or for moreinformation. 
call 806-863-1904. or visit http www stfrancismissionsisiers cum

COVENANT HEAETH SVSTEM
r e c o ( ; n i / .e i ) f o r  s c p i ô r t i m j  
o r ( ; a n  a n d  t i s s u e  d o n a t io n

U /riitfi pmen/.v hospital with an OMardfor in efforts in hfrsavinf

LiteOitt. the nonprofit organ recovery agency w ith offices in 
Southeast. North and West Texas, w ill present Covenant Health System 
with an avsard lor its suppi>ri for encouraging more Texans to register as 
organ and tissue donors The award will be presented by Sam Holu 
man. president and CEO of LifcGift. to Karen Raggerly. chief nursing 
officer fiH Covenant Healih System, on Hnday. Aug 19 at 10 30 a m at 
Knipling hJucation Conference Center, kxated on the sixth flixu of the 
west parking garage at the comer of 21st Street and Louisville Avenue 

The hospital participated in LifeGitt's first-ever Donate Life - 
Texas Registry Challenge during the month of Apnl. w hich is National 
Donate Life Month The purpose of the challenge was to raise aware
ness of donation and to encourage more healih care professionals to 
make the commitment of becoming registered organ, eye and tivsue

Convenant Health Services encouraged its staff to participate in 
the challenge, either by registering as donors or providing pnxif that 
they already were register^ on their dnver'slicense or by printing out a 
certificate from the Donate Life -  Texas Registry website Of the major 
hospitals that participated in LifeGift s West Region. Covenant Health 
System had the greatest participation from its staff

"We'd like to thunk all of the hospitals that participated in help
ing us add more names to the donor registry." said Sam Holtzman. 
president and CEO of LifeGift "The hospitals not only generated more 
registrants, each facility also heightened aw areness of donation among 
their staffs Health care professionals are by far some of the strongest 
advocates and we hope (hat they will take the donation message into

For more information about LifeGift and ab̂ vut the registry, visit 
w w w lifegift.org For more information about Covenant Health Sys
tem. visit www.covenanthealthsystem.oi^.

Over 80% O f Latino Voters Support Tax 
Increases Alongside Cuts In The Debt Debate
A new poll released today by impre- 

Media and Latino Decisions reveals 
that the August debt deal brokered by 
President Obama and Republicans in 
Cbngitss IS out of touch w ith what 
Latino votere wanted in the debt 
debate When asked which approach 
they prefer to reduce the deficit. 46% of 
Latino registered voters staled raising 
taxes on the wealthy , compared to only 
7% who said cutting existing programs, 
and 37% who said a combination of 
both tax increases and cuts. All to
gether, that's 83% of Latino voters who 
support a defial reduction plan that 
includes tax increases on the wealthy to 
help Amenca balance the budget.

This support is consistent with 
previous attitudes of Latino voters.
In the Febniaiy 2011 tracking poll. 
Latino Decisions reported that only 
27% of Latino registered voters sup
ported extending the Bush tax cuts for

the wealthy, while 64% opposed the 
tax cuts for the wealthy. Further, the 
impreMedia-Latino Decisions tracking

revenues to address the deficit, in their 
July 25.2011 poll. WhenUiinoDeci
sions asked respondents if they thought

redudne deficit. Thete

Which do you support?

Cuteiist ng proran*!

voted some degree of revenue increases 
as part of the debt deal, but the August 
2nd plan only delivered cuts. Back 
in February, 64% of Latinos said they 
had more OMifidence in Obama and the 
Democrats to do the right thing in fix
ing the economy, compared to just 20% 
who backed the Republicans Unless 
the Super Committee embraces a true 
compromise that includes a combina
tion of revenue increases and cuts. 
Latino voters are likely to lose even 
more confidence in both parties.

poll back in February found that by a 
2-to-l margin. Latinos supported fed
eral investment in projects, as opposed 
to tax reductions, as a way to stimulate 
and improve the economy 

As the Super Committee of 12 is now 
set they should take stock, not just of 
the 83% of Latino voters, but also the 
68% of all Americans that Reuters/Ip- 
sos found to be in support of increased

lawmakers in Washington D.C. were 
taking into account the economic issues 
of the Hispanic community when mak
ing economic policy just 11 % said yes. 
and 43% said no. with the remainder m 
the middle (see Question #15). With 
the first stab at the debt deal in early 
August, those numbers could continue 
to skew towards "No" considering an 
overwhelming majonty of Latinos fa-

PACE (A Program of All Inclusive Care for the Elderly) 
is designed to improve the quality of your life.

4010 22"'’ Street Lubbock, Texas 
(806)740-1500

♦ Comprehensive medu-al services ♦ Home Health Care
♦ All prescription medicaUons # ActiiUv Center
♦ All Hospitalizations ♦ Therapeutic pool
♦ All phs-sioan servuTs # Physical Therapy
e  Transoortation ♦ W^lln^«

Eligibility Reguirrments:

SS Years of Age or Older 
Ljye in Lubbock County

-Live Safely at Home

Payment information Program is fully funded for Individuals with both 
Medicaid & MedKare. Private pay is also available

NOW HIRING EXPERIENCED 
OIL FIELD TANKER DRIVERS

Home Daily | Full-time, Permanent Work 
Earn up to $60,500/year (based on experience/location)

S C H N E I D E n

schneiderjobs.com/newjobs | Call 1-800-44-PRIDE

Drivers: Local Lubbock 
Flatbed Runs. 

Great Pay & Benefits! 
CDL-A, ly r Exp. Req. 
Estenson Logistics Ap

ply: www.goelc.com 
<http://www.goelc.coin/> 

1-866-336-9642

TAB CONTRACTOR.S 
INC IS REQUESTING 

SUB BIDS AND MATE
RIAL QUOTATIONS 
FROM ALLQUALI- 

ETED SUBCONTRAC
TORS AND SUPPLI

ERS INCLUDING 
M BEJ)BE,W BEJ)VBE. 

SBE.SBDE.UDBE 
ANDSM BEON THE 

LUBBOCK PRESTON 
SMITH INTERNA
TIONAL AIRPORT 

RUNWAY 08/26 TAXI
WAY IMPROVE

MENTS -  PHASE III 
PROJECT THAT BIDS 
ON AUGUST 23,2011 
@ 3:00 PM. PLEASE 
CONTACT OUR OF

FICE AT (702) 642-3033 
FOR FURTHER IN

FORMATION.

Legal Notice

Request for 
Qualifications:

Design Build Services

Soccer Indoor Facility 
Metal building for 

indoor practice field for 
Soccer

The Texas Tech 
University System 

Lubbock. Texas 
Project No. 11-13

The RFQ and further 
information can be ob
tained by accessing the 

Electronic State 
Business Daily 
//esbd.cpa.state.tx.uihtlp j

NIGP Class Item No. 
906-25

Agency Code 768

For additional informa
tion contact the Texas 
Tech University System 
Project Manager, Carol 
Cunningham. Contact 

ia phone (806) 742- 
2116, or e-mail: carol. 
cunningham@ttu.edu.

tTHE TEXAS TECH 
UNIVERSITY SYSTEM 
IS AN EQUAL OPPOR
TUNITY EMPLOYER 
AND ENCOURAGES 
ALL HISTORICALLY 
UNDERUTILIZED 
BUSINESSES TO PAR- 
nCIPATE

*  Jf

http://WWW.GIASU
http://www.goelc.com
http://www.goelc.coin/
mailto:cunningham@ttu.edu
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Chespirito se abre ante sus fans O ur Lady o f G race Jam aica
El comediante mexicano 

Roberto Gomez Bolanos, 
conocido como “Chespirito” . 
dijo “estar negado a conocer 
el mundo actual porque va 
muy r^pido” 
y confesd 
que seguira 
escribiendo. en 
ima conver- 
sacidn con sus 
aficionados de 
todo el mundo 
a traves de un 
videochal.

El actor, 
de 82anos, 
alcanzd fama 
mundiai 
gracias a su in- 
terpretacidn de 
los personajes 
“El chavo del

“negado a conocer el mundo 
actual porque va a una ve- 
locidad muy rapida” y no lo 
aicanza.

Chespirito comentd que el

ocho” y “El chapub'n Colorado” , 
y rccientemente abrio una 
cuenta en Twitter que alcanzo 
el miUon de seguidores en solo 
dos meses.

Desde el salon de su casa, y 
acompanado por su esposa y 
tambien actriz, Rorinda, que 
participd con el en muchas 
de sus series. “Chespirito” 
respondid a aficionados que le 
escribieron desde lugares como 
Peru, Colombia. Brasil, Ecua
dor, Espana e incluso India.

Su presencia a traves del vid
eochat fue seguida por muchos 
fans interesados en los detalles 
de sus personajes, sus gustos 
personales, su vida actual y sus 
proyectos futuros.

A1 hilo de las nuevas tec- 
nologias y de su exitoso sallo 
al Twitter, Gdmez Bolanos fue 
preguntado por c6mo seria el 
“El chavo del ocho” en la actu- 
alidad y si tendria Facebook.

“Probablemenie (estaria en 
Facebook), aunque no apren- 
deria mucho” , dijo el actor, 
quien anadid que se siente

personaje con el que mas se 
identifica es el “Doctor Chap- 
atin” , “por la edad” , bromed, 
p>ero sobre todo porque “es 
muy sincere y no inventa que le 
gusta irabajar demasiado”.

“En este mundo hay quienes 
presumen de trabajar todo el 
tiempo, yo no, yo prefiero sentir 
algo bonito, practicar algo” , 
explied.

El veterano actor mexicano 
desveld, a peticidn de uno 
de sus fans, el contenido de 
la famosa bolsa del “Doctor 
Chapatm” , donde dijo guai-dar 
“los rencores, las envidias y 
esos defecios” para que no se le 
escaparan nunca y no “soltarlos 
para ofender a la gente".

Otro de sus interlocutores 
a traves del videochat quiso 
saber si el “Chapulin Colorado” 
podria ser un heroe. a lo que el 
comediante respondid que “tal 
vez s f ' porque “se enffentaba 
a todos, incluida a su propia 
torpeza y lo superaba".

“Por eso creo que los heroes 
de las peliculas no son heroes.

hdroe es cl Chapulm porque 
(...) era debil, torpe, tonto y 
el merito es enorme porque 
no hacia las cosas f^cilmente, 
sufria para hacerlo” , explied.

“El 'Chapulin' 
ayudaba a todos 
(...)y  ahora que 
me cuesta caminar 
digo- ^quidn podra 
defenderme?", 
anadid.

“Chespirito” 
afirmd que ya 
nunca m ^  se le 
podrd ver vestido 
como sus person
ajes, pero dijo que 
de su imaginario 
se g u ir^  surgiendo 
nuevas historias 
y sujetos entra- 
nables,“no para 

televisidn” pero si “para alguna 
obra de teatro o pehcula".

“Me gustaria seguir escribi
endo toda la vida, me encanta la 
creacidn” , indied, al tiempo que 
desveld que publicar^ algunos 
ensayos que ya tiene escritos, 
pese a que sabe que “chocar^ 
con mucha gente".

El popular actor indied que 
no hay claves para el dxito pero 
si para el fracaso, y que la peor 
de todas es “tratar de halagar y 
quedar bien con todo el mundo. 
eso es imposible".

Finalmente, reconocid que “el 
publico lo es todo” y recordd 
una de las famosas canciones 
de sus personajes que decia "... 
es el publico, es el publico, es el 
publico la parte principal...".

“Chespirito” participara en 
Monterrey (norte de Mdxico) 
en el tercer Encuentro Mundiai 
Valores y Cultura de la Legali- 
dad, que se Uevara a cabo del 
8 al 10 de septiembre y al que 
asistiran personas como el Da-

i -

El Editor #1 in news & information!

PHOTO ROUNDUP
Sunday, August 21 ■ 2-4 p.m. ■ Charles Adams Gallery ■ 604 Avenue J

Please Come Share Your Photos for a Book on the History of Lubbock.

The Lubbock Heritage Society is iooking for images of distinctive events, places, 
and social and ethnic groups from the six eras of Lubbock history:

Before Settlement to 1925. Examples: buffalo, hunting, settlers, farmers, stores, 
social events, cattle business, religious gatherings.

1991 -present. Examples: the arts, music & musicians, agri-business, war, college life, 
new development, new industry, medical, athletics, retail.

We will select and scan your photos and return the originals to you on the spot. 
First Come. First Served. Linger over refreshments and good company as we 
work through the process. For more information, call 806-392-4949. ^ lubbock

IF YOU RIDE THE BUS THIS WILL EFFECT YOU
Si Usted usa Citibus, estos cambios lo afectaran

c i t i ^ n D S
We go wherever life takes you >

Public Hearing / Audiencia Publica
Proposed cuts to Citibus fixed routes 

Recortes propuestos a rutas fijas de Citibus
Cutting 30 minute service to run hourly all day Monday - Friday. 

Recorte de servicio de 30 minutes a una hora 
todos los dias de Lunes a Viernes

Junta de Directores de Citibus se llevara acabo para 
escuchar los comentarios del publico sobre los 
cambios. Personas y organizaciones interesadas 
podran presentar comentarios y boletos en forma oral o 
escritos antes de las 5PM, Viernes 19 de Agosto.

Quien: Personas que usan Citibus 

Cuando: EI 23 de agosto de 2011 a las 5:30 P.M.

Los comentarios escritos se pueden enviar a Citibus, 
Departamento de Planificacion
801 Texas Ave., Lubbock, TX 79401. Para comentarios 
orales, favor de llamar a Citibus al 806-712-2000, 
extension 252

Donde: Centro Plaza de transferencia (DTP). 801 
Broadway Ave. Lubbock, Texas 79401

Todos son bien venidos y se les urge expresar su 
opinion. Si estos cambios son aprobados por el 
concilio de la Cuidad de Lubbock, estos cambios se 
llevaran acabo mas o menos el 03 de Octubre de 2011.

Que hacer: Ir al www.citibus.com 
para ver las cuatro opciones de tiempos por las que 
podra votar si los propuestos son aprobados. Boletos 
disponibles por el Internet o en el centro de 
transferencia o en las oficinas principals de Citibus.
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Boone Pickens believes the Big 12
rfl a iv iv e  the latest conference
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joining the SoulheaslemConfer-

Tlial's a big mistake for Texas 
A M .'P ickens  said Tuesday night
Wore being inducted into the Okla
homa Spots Hall of Fame.

Theyfe moving out of Texas 
when they do thatldon't think
that's a smart deal."

Texas A&M regents met Monday
to authorize the school president 
to move the program into another 
conference, Isit the SEC has said it 
is socking with its current 12 mem
bers-for now.

Pickens attende
for one year beloi 
Oklahoma State,' 
mled hundreds oi 
laisiothepiogiai
primary gift to mi 
stadium that now 
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Read El 
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806-763-3841 
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YOU! 
Today!
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Mayweather Jr. encara 
demanda civil por tiroteo

Recordando a Salvador Sanchez

Floyd Mayweather Jr. fue 
demandado por dos hombres 
que alegan que el boxeador 
ordeno que los atacaran a tiros 
hace dos ahos a las afueras de 
una pista de patinaje en Las 
Vegas.

La demanda civil, obtenida 
el mi^rcoles por The Associ
ated Press, acusa al pugil. a 
Ocie Harris y a otras personas 
de amenazar a las supuestas 
victimas despu^s del ataque.

Leonard Ellerbe, direc
tor general de Mayweather 
Promotions, dijo que ni el 
boxeador invicto ni los otros 
acusados tuvieron relacion 
alguna con el ataque o  con las 
amenazas.

"Como en la mayoria de 
los casos civiles, ^ste es solo 
otro ejemplo de un intento por 
sacar dinero mediante extor
sion", dijo Ellerbe.

"Un observador cuidadoso 
examinan'a los antecedentes de 
estos individuos y cuestionaria 
de inmediato su credibilidad". 
ahadid.

Un abogado de Harris, 
acusado de hacer los disparos, 
no emitid comentarios de in
mediato. Harris sc ha declarado 
inocente de cargos penales 
relacionados con el ataque. Su 
juicio esta programado para 
febrero.

Las supuestas victimas, 
Quincey Williams y Damien 
Bland, dicen en la demanda 
presentada el martes que qui- 
eren que Mayweather y sus al- 
legados dejen de amenazarlos. 
adem ls de pedir compensacidn 
monetaria.

Robert Adams y Robert 
Eglet, los abogados que 
presentaron la demanda, no 
estuvieron disponibles el midr-

coles para hacer declaraciones, 
porque se preparaban para 
un juicio distinto. informd su 
despacho.

Mayweather esta invicto en 
41 peleas y ha ganado titulos 
en cinco divisiones. Se prepara 
para pelear el 17 de septiembre 
con Victor Ortiz.

Segun la policia, Mayweather 
discutid con Williams la noche 
del tiroteo, dentro del centro 
de patinaje Crystal Palace. Las 
autoridades senalan que. el 
23 de agosto del 2009, estalld 
un altercado por un mensaje 
de texto que Williams envid a 
Mayweather, en el que mani- 
festaba su deseo de que el pugil 
perdiera su siguiente pelea.

En aquel enlonces, M ay
weather se preparaba para 
enfrentar al mexicano Juan 
Manuel M ^ u e z ,  a quien ven- 
cid por decisidn u n ^ im e .

Sin lugar a dudas Julio C^sar 
Chavez, llamado "El C^sar" del 
boxeo. es el pugilista grande 
que ha dado Mexico. Sus 
r^ords lo avalan como 
tal. Sin embargo, hay 
quienes sostienen que el 
tragicamente desaparecido 
Salvador Sanchez Narvaez 
tenia todas las condiciones 
para dispularle el reinado al 
idolo de Culiacan,

La intempestiva muerie de 
Sal S^chez en un accidente 
automovilistico le cortd la 
vida y una exitosa carrera 
que incluyen victorias sobre 
los mas pintados rivales de su 
tiempo. como; Rub6n Castillo 
(decisidn en 15 asaltos); Danny 
Ldpez (14 KO); Patrick Ford (15 
DM); Juan Laporte (15 D); Ro
berto Castahdn (10 TKO), Nicky 
P^rez (10 por puntos); Wilfredo 
Gdmez (8 TKO); Pat Cowdell 
(15); Jorge Garcia (15) y Azumah 
Nelson (15 TKO).

Claro esta que Salvador no se 
pudo mantener invicto, como 
otro de los grandes Ricardo

"Finito" Ldpez (52 con 38 KOs y 
1 empale), ya que su compatriota 
Antonio Becerra le habia ganado

el dtulo vacante gallo nacional 
mexicano,

Becerra gand en doce asaltos 
y restd el invicto de Salvador 
Sanchez que tenia un palmares 
de 18-0. Sin embargo, con siete 
anos como profesional el nacido 
en Santiago Tianguistenco dejd un 
record de 44 victorias. 32 de ellas 
por nocaut, un empale y sdlo un 
nev^s.

El combate que lo Uevd a la cima 
del pugilismo fue el que sostuvo el

21 de agosto de 1981, cuando se 
midid con el idolo puertorriqueno 
Wilfredo Gdmez por el o'tulo

pluma en el Caesars Palace 
de Las Vegas. Nevada. 
Ambos peleadores recibi- 
eron del piomotor Don King 
el pnmer milldn de ddlares 
garantizados a boxeadones 
de esa categon'a.

El fatidico 12 de agosto 
de 1982, Sal Sdnehez. quien 
manejaba un Porsche bianco 
928 — a eso de las dos de 
la manana— se estrelld con 
una camioneta Ford y un 
camidn que transportaba 

maquinaria agricola. La tragedia 
ocurrid a unos 12 kildmetros 
de ()uer6taro en el camino que 
conduce a San Luis Potosi. El 
monarca perdid instantineamente 
la vida.

El pasado viemes, se cumpli- 
eron 29 anos del accidente que 
le quitd la vida a uno de los mas 
grandes pugilistas que ha dado el 
depone de las fistianas; Salvador 
Sinchez. Y nosolros lo recorda- 
mos. diez campanadas sehores!!

Pickens to Texas A&M: Stay in Big 12
Oklahoma State megaboosierT. 

Boone Pickens believes the Big 12 
will survive the latest conference 
realignment threat, and suggests 
that Texas A&M stay pul instead of 
joining the Southeastern Confer
ence.

That's a big mistake for Texas 
A&M," Pickens said Tuesday night 
before being inducted into the Okla
homa Sports Hall of Fame.

They're moving out of Texas 
when they do that. 1 don't think 
that's a smart deal."

Texas A&M regents met Monday 
to authorize the school president 
to move the program into another 
conference> but the SEC has said it 
is sticking with its current 12 mem
bers - for now.

Read El 
Editor online

W W W .

eleditor.com 
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sbcglobaljiet 
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CaU Today!

Pickens attended Texas A&M 
for one year before transferring to 
Oklahoma State, where he has do
nated hundreds of millions of dol
lars to the program, including the 
primary gift to renovate the football 
stadium that now bears his name.

"I don't want the Big 12 to break 
up. I don't want to go to the Pac- 
10." Pickens said. "If you go to the 
Pac 10, you're going to end up in 
the Eastern Division. I think the 
Pac-10,1 don't know whether the 
Eastern Division would ever break 
in against the Western. But if you 
beat the Western, then that's the way 
you break in.

"And so, we can play against the 
West Coast. That doesn’t bother me. 
It's just a long way out there."

Pickens grew up in Holdenville 
and regularly attended Oklahoma 
football 
games in 
Norman.
He recaUs 
talking 
with his 
father 
decades 
ago about 
Nebraska

Big Six and join the Big Ten - a 
move that finally happened last

But he thinks there's more loyalty

among the remaining schools that 
have been rivals long before four

to form the 
Big 12 in 
the mid- 
1990s. 

"The
rest of the

quite that way.... There's too much 
tradition just to wash it out and we 
scatter," he said. "I think OU and 
Oklahoma State will stick together

if something happens. We're kind of 
a stick-together crowd in this slate.

"The Aggies ought to stick with 
Texas. They have a hard time hug
ging Texas. I don’t know if you've 
noticed that. But I can always hug 
Sooners if they don't beat us."

Pickens, who's on the board of 
directors of the National Football 
Foundation and College Hall of 
Fame, said he doesn't believe the 
Big 12 will break up - or even lose 
A&M.

"The Aggies, they're very spirited 
guys and all. I don’t think they'll 
move," he said. ’’I don’t want them 
to. Texas doesn't want them to ei
ther. Nobody wants them lo leave."

"They’ve got three weeks to come 
to their senses," he added. "I think

they'll stay with the conference."
The rest of the hall of fame 

class included former Oklahoma 
defensive lineman Lucious Selmon, 
former WNBA player Crystal 
Robinson, and former New York 
Knicks guard John Starks. Olympic 
silver me4Jal-winning wrestler 
Tommy Evans and fomter NCAA 
track champion Jim Bolding were 
honored posthumously.

"Can you believe it? I never was 
that good of a basketball player," 
said Pickens, who got cut by former 
Oklahoma A&M basketball coach 
Henry Iba.

’’I told John Starks he only played 
one year as a Cowboy, and I said,
' Well, you lasted a little longer than 
I did."’

Now Open Every Sat & Sun at 2pm!

Directions, Details and Discount Coupons at

I www.joylandpark.com
|4th and 127,Lubbock. 806 763 2719

Lentes. Cuidado dental. 
Medicinas. Tranquilidad.

C H IP  y Children’s Medicaid cubre 
visitas al dencisia, medicinas con 
receta, lentes, y mucho mas. Lo 
mejor de todo es que solo cuesta 
$50 o menos al ano. mayoria de 
las familias pagan poco o nada.

www.CHIPmedicaid.org
1 -8 7 7 -5 4 3 -7 6 6 9

^  CHIP I Children's Medicaid
Protegemos la salud de sus nihos.

El Editor Announces A New 
Service Eor Our Readers!

El Editor has recognized that the cost of obituary 
listings has increased over the years so we would like to 

help you honor your loved ones in our publication.

We offer very reasonable rates for 
obituary listings, memorials, AND VIDEO.

We can personahze a video 
memorial about your 

dearly departed with a 
photo collage and even add 

the music o f your choice 
(if available).

You will receive a DVD that can be used at the funeral 
home to share your fond memories with family & friends.

El Editor wants to help you keep your memories ahve. 
Call Marisol Aguero today to book your appointment for 

a video composition or any other obituary service.

J

http://www.joylandpark.com
http://www.CHIPmedicaid.org



